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OspreyFMS® – Enterprise Facility Management
Superior Enterprise Alarming, Monitoring, Management & Analysis

OspreyFMS is the premier platform for 
integrating divergent controls systems 
into a single, unified interface. This 
consolidated experience allows users to 
leverage monitored data for a deeper dive 
and a smarter analysis. Multi-site alarming 
synergies, energy use predictions and 
cost analysis are all at your fingertips. 
OspreyFMS acts as the engine that presents 
alarms & monitored data, predicts savings 
opportunities, pending failures and 
anomalies that are otherwise impossible 
to observe on a site-by-site basis.

Multiple dedicated dashboards for viewing your equipment and systems in a way most 
comfortable for the user – including dedicated analytics and graphical dashboards.

Comprehensive Dashboards

Features at a Glance

All the OspreyFMS components utilize next generation technology including Docker 
for easy scalability and redundancy. OspreyFMS also includes the latest in indexing and 
data storage engines to provide superior access to current and historical data. Quest 
Controls is active in engagement of emergent technology and security trends and is 
committed to remain best-in-class.

Cutting-Edge Technology

• A completely server-based dashboard for alarm 
presentation, monitoring, management and 
analysis.

• All monitored data is automatically trended.

• Software is completely hardware agnostic (no 
required hardware to install on site).

• Support for SNMP v2c, v3, BACnet MSTP, IP, 
Modbus RTU, TCP, and JACE Fox protocols.

• Data normalization and attribute tagging for 
comparative analysis between equipment & sites.

• Integrated map with detailed information on 
alarm status.

• Weather map overlay to track storm, temperature
and wind related events in real-time.

• Unique Rapid Render Engine indexing service 
that provides near instantaneous retrieval of 
monitored & trended data – including large 
data sets.

• User customizable dashboards and search tools 
to tailor the experience to specific needs.

• Cultivated experience based on user credentials. 
Includes read / write limitations and restrictions 
on viewing sites, equipment, systems & alarms.

• Ability to remote write to equipment.

• Global write capabilities.

• Advanced Alerts allows for refined monitoring of 
multi-conditional alarms over multiple types of 
equipment and / or sites.

• Customized distribution of Advanced Alerts via 
SNMP or Email.

• Integrated Site Plans & Equipment Graphics.

• Drag & Drop tools for creating and editing Site 
Plans & Equipment Graphics.

• Multiple visualization tools of monitored data

• Manufacturer libraries of power & HVAC 
equipment for rapid commissioning. 

• Integrated histories and graphs of monitored data.

• Online reporting tools for site trends and alarm
trends.

• Tracking and reporting of user initiated changes.

• All tools available for self-administration of the 
sites and equipment.

• Live Reports to filter and track exceptions in 
real-time to all accessible locations.

• Analytics dashboard for tracking detailed data in 
real-time.

• Unlimited number of users.

• Trap filters for equipment-initiated alarms.



OspreyFMS® – Enterprise Facility Management
Superior Enterprise Alarming, Monitoring, Management & Analysis

OspreyFMS provides seamless articulation of hardware 
initiated alarming, as well as tools for routing and 
normalizing those alarms. OspreyFMS can also act as its 
own agent and provide more refined alerting through 
unlimited multi-conditional detection and notifications.

Alarm Options

The software was conceived to be a tool that could be 
managed in-house. OspreyFMS supports everything from 
mapping in protocols, creating alarms, building graphics 
and managing the systems all through its web-based 
interface. Additionally, OspreyFMS supports a library of 
equipment and manufacturers to make bringing in new 
data as simple as selecting the device and typing in an IP 
address.

Designed for Self-Management

OspreyFMS is completely hardware and platform 
agnostic. This means leveraging your currently 
installed technology, rather than having to focus 
on costly retrofits and upgrades. OspreyFMS 
supports data interchange protocols including 
– SNMP, BACnet, Modbus and REST API.

Open Connections

HeatmapsSite Plans



OspreyFMS® – Site Plans & Heatmaps 
Intuitive Graphics, Equipment Renderings & Performance Profiling

Features at a Glance
• A complete set of tools for creating, modifying 

and enhancing graphical dashboards for sites 
and equipment.

• Drag and drop tools for easily including points, 
controllers, images, titles and links on any 
graphic.

• Unlimited number of cross-linked plans and 
graphics.

• Fully articulated tools to actively monitor, view 
trends and create graphs within the graphics.

• Layers for easy navigation and focus into 
specific equipment & systems.

• Support for external links.

• Support for graphic changes & animations.

• Support for photos.

• OspreyFMS’ open protocol approach allows for 
multi-system (power, HVAC, etc.) 
visualizations. 

• Customization tools for changing background 
and font colors and opacities.

• Heatmaps visualize any type of analog point – 
temperature, amperage, voltage, kw, etc.

• User definable high / low threshold for 
visualizations.

• Heatmap timeline visually presents changes 
over time. Users can select a day, week, month 
or longer at intervals of 30 seconds up to 
an hour.

• “Z-Level” temperatures: the unique OspreyFMS 
algorithm extrapolates temperatures in foot 
elevation increments.

• Tool for visualizing the temperatures at 
different elevations.

• Completely integrated into OspreyFMS.

• Direct data interchange support through the 
OspreyFMS API and / or SNMP.

OspreyFMS Site Plans includes a simple-to-use toolset for graphically 
representing facilities & equipment with current & historical monitoring 
data. This, coupled with our Heatmap tools, allows users to visually represent 
data variations, hotspots and trends that historically would have been nearly 
impossible to see.

Site Plans
Designed for quick rendering and highly responsive navigation. Easily zoom in and 
out, view alarms and data.

Support for power & HVAC equipment graphics, including images available within the 
OspreyFMS library. Data can be overlaid or trigger graphical changes and animations.

Equipment Graphics



Instead of viewing the facility at the present 
moment, the Heatmap Timeline gives users an 
animated, visual tool that shows the performance 
of the points over time illustrating hard-to-detect 
problems and trends.

Temperature
zone

Elavation

Drag & Drop interface for rapid commissioning 
and editing. Layering allows for easy presentation 
options & adjustments.

Heatmap Timeline

DetailDetail

Tools for Self-Administration

Graphical representation of data trends as heatmaps 
denoting upper and lower intensities – not limited 
to just temperature, but any analog point. “Z-Level” 
mapping allows users to look at the temperatures at 
any elevation within the site.

Heatmaps

OspreyFMS® – Site Plans & Heatmaps 
Intuitive Graphics, Equipment Renderings & Performance Profiling



OspreyFMS® – Analytics & Reporting 
Equipment, Site and Enterprise Level Analysis & Reporting

Utilizing the Rapid Render Indexing Engine OspreyFMS unlocks 
users’ data in wholly new ways. Its quick retrieval and nearly 
instantaneous rendering means that users can now analyze 
complex data sets and make comparisons that were previously 
problematic, if not impossible. Reports are available via the web 
interface as well as distribution as  an XLS / PDF / PNG file.

The OspreyFMS Analytics Engine provides the framework to present KPIs in an 
easily digestible format, while also providing options to dive deep.

Analytics Dashboards

Features at a Glance

• Set of ready-to-use, web-based reports:
 » Site Trends 

Multi-system comparative graphs of monitored 
data over user-defined periods of time

 » Ad-Hoc Reports 
Multi-site comparative data of high / low / 
average for specific equipment. Options to 
zoom onto individual equipment performance 
for the report period.

 » Alarm Trends
Track and search for alarm occurrences by 
site, equipment, alarm type, severity, name or 
status

 » User Access & Log Reports 
Track changes with data on user, time, date and 
nature of the change

• User definable date ranges.

• Graphically rich options.

• All pertinent trended data available for any 
web-based report.

• XLS export option for web-based reports.

• Download option for graphs as PNG, SVG, JPEG or PDF.

• Selection, sorting and search tools to easily 
manage points and equipment for inclusion.

• Filters for removing unwanted data from the 
report output.

• Minimum, maximum, runtime and average 
options for multi-site comparison of different 
equipment.

• Option to save report configurations for later 
retrieval.

• Rapid Render Indexing Engine utilized to quickly 
retrieve & present large datasets.

• Multi-conditional Live Reports provide a table 
view of monitored data that meets that criteria. 
Report updates in real-time – dropping points 
that no longer meet the criteria and adding 
new points as they are monitored. Options to 
organize by equipment or site and filter out 
faulty sensors and / or readings.

Robust analytics engine available for creating detailed comparative reports

• Detailed options on KPIs focusing on costs, performance, compliance and targeting.
• Customized dashboards dynamically track specific performance and compliance metrics.
• “Deep Dive” options to remodel and zoom into specific data. Retrieve detailed information about 

equipment and points.
• Integrated mapping with representative distributions, hover & on-click details.
• Numerous graphing options including pie, scatter, line and bar styles.
• Roll-up summaries of reports.
• Subscription and distribution options.
• Comprehensive tables of included sites and equipment.
• Support for report replication and formatting to adhere to current corporate standards.

 - Site Trends
Multi-system comparative graphs of monitored 
data over user-defined periods of time.

 - Ad-Hoc Reports
Multi-site comparative data of high / low / 
average for specific equipment. Options to 
zoom onto individual equipment performance 
for the report period.

 - Alarm Trends 
Track and search for alarm occurrences by site, 
equipment, alarm type, severity, name or status.

 - User Access & Log Reports
Track changes with data on user, time, date 
and nature of the change.



Reports by their nature are traditionally trapped in 
time. The unique OspreyFMS Live Reports let you 
develop the report criteria and view it in real-time. 
Sites and equipment are dynamically included 
or not included as it meets or does not meet the 
defined criteria.

Live Reports

Sometimes just digging through history is all that’s 
needed. The web-based trend reports are intended 
as easy-to-use tools for quickly accessing histories 
and presenting them in a fashion to understand 
current issues.

Highly Responsive Trend Reports

OspreyFMS® – Analytics & Reporting 
Equipment, Site and Enterprise Level Analysis & Reporting

Rather than a one-size-fits-all report option, 
OspreyFMS can distill, compile and analyze data 
to present it to business specific requirements. As 
with all OspreyFMS reports, there is an emphasis 
on providing technical details while also making it 
suitable for management distribution.

Business Specific Reports



The OspreyDCM platform is the next gen approach to monitoring & managing large volumes of power equipment, 
whether PDUs, DC-Plants or UPSs through a streamlined, intuitive interface. OspreyDCM greatest asset is its focus on 
presenting easy-to-decipher real-time critical data without overwhelming the user. Through OspreyDCM’s unique 
approach, users can expect increased uptimes, workload reductions, operational clarity and increased serviceability.

OspreyDCM provides a suite of drag and drop tools for design-
ing graphical representations of your building and elevations 
for racks and rows.
• Automated hierarchies with roll-up values & alerts at each tier
• Support for unlimited drawings, photos, renderings and points
• Automated adjustments to your plans based on defined groups & equipment

Graphical Representation

The completely customizable dashboard gives each user the 
ability to tailor the experience to their specific interests or job 
responsibilities. 
• Intuitive interface means little to no training to utilize the software
• Modules for maps, plans, alarms, trends, equipment level details and more
• Integrated reporting means less required navigation

Dashboard

OspreyDCM rolls up your data at the portfolio, 
building, room, row or equipment level to 
effectively anticipate what you want to see. By 
tailoring each tier to a specific focus, it allows for 
increased engagement and a more compelling 

overall experience. Monitoring can be pleasant. 

OspreyDCM® – Power System Mangement
Superior monitoring & alarming of PDUs, DC-Plants & UPSs



OspreyDCM® – Power System Mangement
Superior monitoring & alarming of PDUs, DC-Plants & UPSs

All the tools, all in one place. No need to contract out help – 
configuring a piece of equipment is as easy as selecting it from a 
drop-down.
• Auto-discovery tools for commissioning your equipment in five minutes or less
• Advanced configuration options for refining settings and aliasing equipment & 

points
• All tools are visually based and available directly within OspreyDCM

Self-Administration

Your collected data increases in value when it is available 
to other software and systems. 
• Osprey API allows for easy data interchange with current and future 

applications
• Android & iOS apps increases flexibility of when & how you engage 

the data

OspreyDCM App & API

Available as both a one-time license or subscription option, our 
best-in-industry pricing gets the streamlined features of  
OspreyDCM into your enterprise quickly and efficiently. 

Low Cost to Entry

Quest Controls has built their company on offering the most  
robust options for alarming. OspreyDCM leverages much more  
sophistication out of customized messaging, unlimited alarm  
trigger conditions and numerous delivery options.
• Options for SNMP TRAP filtering or utilizing OspreyDCM as an alarm poller
• Unlimited number of alarm conditions including multi-site event criteria

Alarm Monitoring

Feature OspreyDCM Others
Centrally-hosted, server-based software  

Auto-discovery of equipment  

Web-based tools for customizing and commissioning all  
equipment & sites  

Unlimited users  

Unlimited sites  

Unlimited points per equipment  

Large library of manufacturers and models  

Customizable dashboards  

Web-based reports  

Available API for data interchange  

Multiple hierarchal tiers for easy automatic organization and 
management 

Unlimited site plans 

Auto-rendered rack elevations & groups 

Dashboard level timeline and graphs 

Integrated, configurable equipment-level alarm thresholds 

Advanced multi-conditional software-level alarm polling 

Option for BACnet, Modbus and MQTT supports 

Upgrade path for integration into facility monitoring (HVAC, 
generators, etc.) 

Alarm header and reports 

Configurable polling cycles 

Through a robust library of manufacturer options, con-
nect directly to almost any power system through our 
auto-discovery tools. And if your SNMP communicating 
PDU, DC-Plant or UPS is not in our library – we’ll get it 
integrated for your project, guaranteed.
• BACnet, Modbus and MQTT protocols available as options
• Environmental, HVAC and other system support available through 

OspreyFMS upgrade

Hardware Agnostic



ROI In 2 Years Or Less

OspreyFMS®
Enterprise-class software for portfolio-wide energy savings alarms, monitoring and management.
OspreyFMS is a software analytics and BMS power system management software package focused on 
multi-site implementations to include Edge Data Centers.

Features At A Glance

• Low-cost energy savings encompassing all facilities

• Supports BACnet, Modbus, SNMP and JACE

• No onsite visits or equipment installation required

• Communicates via REST API or SNMP

• Equipment & Site Graphics

• Easy Automatic Analytics reports

• Connect vast array of devices, regardless of manufacturer or model

• Facilitates real-time power and environmental monitoring

• Single facility or multiple locations throughout the world

• Helping you reduce power consumption costs

• Automatic alarms to you and your team

• Real-time and historical monitoring data



Data Center Energy Savings Made 
Easy With Cost-E�ective OspreyFMS®

Challenge
As Data Centers continue to increase computational load with continuously shrinking onsite sta�, 
the ability to focus on cooling dynamics and optimizing performance becomes progressively more 
problematic. This, coupled with needing to understand equipment performance and availability 
24/7 results in overburdened sta� and consequently outages and missed opportunities. 

Applications
• E�ective cooling management

• Smart reductions in energy use

• Remote & edge data center monitoring & 
management

• Multiple facility management

• Cooling & power system analysis and reporting

• Capital planning data

• Track asset service frequency

• Weather map overlay included

Bene�ts
• Utilize existing installed technology and 

save $$

• Reduce reliability service visit requirements

• E�ectively manage worldwide facilities 
from a single interface

• Edge computing for maximum 
responsiveness and uptime

• Easy secure remote access

• Online reports for easy historical analysis

• Cooling load heat map functionality with 
animations for easy problem diagnosis

• IOT support for wireless sensors

• Uni�ed interface for easy engagement and 
minimal training

• Complete toolset for total 
self-administration



Data Center Energy Savings Made 
Easy With Cost-E�ective OspreyFMS®

OspreyEG™ Solution
OspreyEG is a comprehensive solution of Quest Controls’ hardware and our internally developed 
OspreyFMS software – brought together to provide maximum automation & optimization. By 
maintaining the logic locally to the site, OspreyEG ensures redundancy and visibility to your data 
center’s HVAC energy use. Utilizing the Osprey IL engine, the system automatically adapts the 
control to accommodate the speci�c cooling requirements while intelligently delaying starts to 
avoid demand spikes. With options to utilize Quest Controls hardware or currently installed 
technology, the overall solution assures a maximum payback with a minimal ROI timeframe.

Features
• Locally hosted software appliance for the highest availability and 

assurance of ongoing automation 

• Communication to the centralized OspreyFMS server for global 
monitoring, management & backup

• Patented algorithms for maximization of free cooling through local 
learning of the onsite cooling dynamics of the facility

• Smart-staging technology for intelligent unit-to-unit awareness and 
control to mitigate kW spikes

• Open-protocol support to leverage currently installed technology 
whenever possible 

• Support for other systems including DC plants, UPS, ATS, generators, 
PDU & branch circuit monitoring

• Best-in-class engineering, monitoring & support



OspreyFMS® Overlay Of Edge Data Center

Simpli�ed Overlay of Site

Signi�cant Energy Reductions
• Optimized equipment settings & operation

• Exception analysis of degraded performance

• Remediation of engineering & operations faults

Service Enhancements
• Remote analysis and remedy

• Reduce service & maintenance costs with 
managed and prequali�ed dispatches 

• Predictive equipment failure reports

Asset Protection
• Prolonged asset longevity through 

shorter runtimes & fewer cycles

• Early fault detection

• Increased asset uptime and reliability

Network Resiliency
• Increased network availability

• Decreased risk of catastrophic failure

Sustainability
• Reduction in carbon footprint through 

energy reductions

OspreyFMS provides your facility:

Protocols 
Supported:
SNMP
BACnet/IP
Modbus TCP
OPC
API



 Bringing all of your operations & critical assets together reducing 
energy costs & unplanned downtime of critical systems.  



APPLICATION 
TELSEC® Family of Products 

MP1 MP2 ESB2 RSC 1000 

ENVIRONMENTAL  
MONITORING 

Zone/Room Temperature monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Indoor Humidity Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Equipment Rack Temperature Monitoring Å Å Å 

Intrusion Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Fire/Smoke Alarm Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Fire/Smoke Panel Trouble alarm Å Å Å 

Halon Fire Suppression System Monitoring Å Å Å 

Water/Leak Detection Å Å Å 

Hydrogen Gas Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Toxic/Explosive Gas Monitoring Å Å Å 

POWER 
MONITORING 

Commercial Power Failure Å Å Å Å 

Automatic Transfer Switch (ATS) Position Å Å Å 

ATS Failed to Transfer Å Å Å 

Generator Run Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Remote Generator Start Å Å Å 

Generator Alarm Contact Monitoring Å Å Å 

Communicate with Smart Generators Å Å Å 

Generator Fuel Tank Level Å Å Å 

Generator Fuel Tank Rupture Å Å Å 

Communicate with KW/KWH Power Meter Å Å Å 

DC POWER  
MONITORING 

Rectifier Alarm Status Å Å Å 

Batteries on Discharge Å Å Å 

Battery Distribution Fuse Bay (BDFB) Alarms Å Å Å 

Battery Disconnect Alarms Å Å Å 

DC Inverter Alarm Monitoring Å Å Å 

Fuse Panel Alarms Å Å Å 

UNINTERRUPTIBLE  
POWER SYSTEMS  

(UPS) 

Alarm Status Å Å Å 

UPS on Bypass mode Å Å Å 

Battery Failure Å Å Å 

Batteries on Discharge Å Å Å 

UPS Failed to Transfer Å Å Å 

Hardware Solutions Guide
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APPLICATION 
TELSEC® Family of Products 

MP1 MP2 ESB2 RSC 1000 

HVAC  
MONITORING 

Performance Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Cooling Failure monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Discharge Air Temperature Monitoring Å Å Å Å 

HVAC Current Draw monitoring Å Å Å Å 

Communicate with HVAC for Monitoring Å Å 

HVAC  
CONTROL 

Intelligent Lead/lag Control of HVAC Å Å 

Airside Economization Control Å Å 

Wall Pack HVAC Systems Å Å 

Heat pump HVAC systems Å Å 

Split HVAC systems Å Å 

Compact Split HVAC Å Å 

Central HVAC systems Å 

Communicate with HVAC for control Å 

TOWER LIGHTS 

Red & White Beacon Failure Å Å Å 

Side Light Failure Å Å Å 

Tower Light Failed to turn on Å Å Å 

Tower lights staying on during the day Å Å Å 

Logging & Reporting of Tower Light Status Å Å Å 

PRODUCT  
FEATURES 

Wall mount Å Å Å Å 

Rack Mount Å Å 

Color Touchscreen for Alarms and Status Å Å 

Built-in Web Server for Programming and Status Å Å Å Å 

Modbus RTU Serial Network to Talk to Smart Equipment Å Å Å 

Alarming through Email Notification Å Å Å Å 

Alarming through SNMP Traps & Informs Å Å Å Å 

Alarming Using Transaction Level 1 (TL1) Protocol Å Å Å 

Polling of Data Through SNMP Å Å Å Å 

Polling of Data through Distributed Network Protocol (DNP3) Å 

Communicates with Osprey Å Å Å Å 
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